
No. 1.—Elegant bodice for ceromon- 

made in velvet, close-fitting, the 
fronts open over a ehemiset of silk mtts- 

■n with a straight velvet collar fall- 
’’■g in points before and behind over 

gathers of the ehemiset. The fronts 
nre joined at the waist by two bars 
*ith broad buttons, then prolonged in 
sharp points forming a basque and 
united by lace to similar points formed 

I bv the small sides of the bark. Half- 

long puffy sleeve trimmed with facings 
having similar buttons, the fronts ha\- 

ing pointed facings with an edging oi 

lace. The whole bodice is finely em- 

broidered. 
Xa 2 -Summer dress made of em- 

broidered batiste, trimmed with lace 
flounce and lace ruchrngs. 

No. S- Parisian Stage Dresses—I. 

Ball gown from Paris; skirt in corn- 

colored brocade; low blouse in silk mus- 

lin, enriched with festoons of pearls 
looped tip with turquoises; the blue 
stones also enhance the velvet corselet 
and throatlet: coquilles and bows of 
yellow satin ribbon drape the puffed 
elbow slee\es; flowers and aicrettes 
in the hair; this toilette was worn by 
Mile. Brunzer in the second act of the 
"Viveurs" at the Vaudeville. II. Mile. 
Rejane’s gown in white doth, elabor- 

f ately embroidered in front of the skirt 
and bodice with chrysanthemums. On 

| the huge puffing of the sleeve fall two 
! battlements forming epaulettes: the 
long wristlets depend over the hand in 
the Renaissance style; lace jabot, with 

! coquilles drooping from a neck- 
tie in white silk muslin. III. Mile. 
Sorel's costume; Godet skirt and point- 
ed plastron in gray cloth; Iritis XV. 
vest, with goffered basque in pink em- 

broidered taffeta; largo antiqtio buttons* 
lace frills project, from under the point- 
ed wrists, and peep out on each side 
of the fronts; necktie with huge bow 
in silk muslin; felt hat with drooping 
clusters of coque’s feathers, secured 
down with a shaped Strass buckle. 

No. 4—Smart Opera Cloak as Worn 
In Paris—I. Collet in ivory brocade 
trimmed with a lace collar and ribbon 
loops and ends in turquolse-blue velvet. 

caught down with cream ostrich tips 
to correspond with the collarette and 
the aigrette in the hair. II. Pelisse 
in pearl-gray Bengaline. lined with 
pink quilted satin and latticed with 
red velvet; lace hood, with fluted brim, 
relived with a side tuft of pink and 
red ribbon. 

No. 5—This handsome brocade jack- 
et is cut in a novel style, having full 

[ pleats in the basques. The front is 

close-fitting: and draped with ■ 

a 
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